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Who Are Permanently Lo-

cated at 14th and O
Streets, Lincoln

That the Hot Springs system of
treatment is the best in the world for
chronic diseases Is attended by the
fact that after due investigation con-

gress took possession of the Hot
Springs of Arkansas in the year 1832

and retained abound them a reserva-
tion ample to protect them from all
encroachments. It was the first na-

tional park reservation of the country.
They are set apart by this act as

"A National Sanitarium for all time
and dedicated to the people of the
United States to be forever free from
t.ale or alienation."

The Hot Springs Doctors, who have
their, Nebraska State Institute located
at Fourteenth and O streets, Lincoln,
made a close study of these wonderful
Hot Springs of Arkansas and so per-
fected a system of home treatment
that it can now be used anywhere, in
any home, without annoyance, Incon-renlenc- e

or publicity.
The Hot Springs System of treat-

ment as used by the Hot Springs Doc-
tors has already gained a national
reputation as is evidenced by the thou-
sands of testimonials, which are re-
ceived daily by these specialists at
their various iu&titutes which they
have established in .many of the
larger cities of the United States.

In testimony of this World-Famou- s

treatment, Mrs. Roy Breton of Raw-ling- s.

Wyoming, writes: "I have been
getting along splendidly since I began
your treatment. I felt better after
the third day. At the end of the first
month I had a good appetite and was
able to eat more at a time without
being distressed afterwards than I
had for several years previous. I have
not felt that I need the medicine for
some time but I will continue to
take it as long as it lasts."

This Is only a sample of the work
done by these noted specialists. If
you want to know more about this
Hot Springs System of treatment call
on or write to the Hot Springs Doctors
and you will be furnished with as
manv uumes and addresses of patients
as you may desire to investigate.
They cure all forms of chronic dis-
eases of men and women.

The Hot Springs Doctors are per-
manently located at the corner of
Fourteenth and O streets, Lincoln,
Xeb . Consultation and examination
free.

LINCOLN'S WARNING.

The candid citizen' must con-

fess that if the polioy of the
government, upon vital ques-
tions affecting the whole people
la to be Irrevocably fixed by
decisions of the Supreme Court
the people will have ceased to
be their own ruler. Abraham
Lincoln.

UIFE.BUHPING.

THE SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE
IN8URANCE COMPANY.

It is a sourc. of great satisfaction
to know that the family will be pro-
vided for after your death, and at
the same time feel gratified that you
have done business with a thoroughly
safe company, who will promptly and
honestly adjust all claims so that the
loved ones will pot be bothered in the
east bv delay or inconvenience, in

our midst is located tne security mu-
tual Life Insurance company of Lin-
coln. Nebraska, one of the most sub-
stantial concerns in this section of
the country, already many of the
homes in Lincoln have benefited
through having placed their Insurance
with this popular company, whose
policyholders, one's neighbors, may
be found in almost every block in
the city. The "Security Mutual" can
always be depended upon, and it has
been a well known fact for years that
the premiums the cost of insurance
la within the reach of all, so why be
without this protection? This Is the
home office of the "Security Mutual,"
and Is entlt'ed to the full support of
our citizens. This company is hand'
soniely located in their own building
at Twelfth and O streets, a cut of

hlch 1 renroduced at tne head or
ihis article. We take pleasure in glv
Ing this concern proment mention at

ness man, and is well known and popu-
lar with all. Ho has a large trade
among those who toil for a daily
wage; because he treats them in a
considerate manner. . All orders re-
ceive the most careful attention and
are delivered promptly, and he . is do-

ing a large bnsiness and it is increas-
ing. He carries a large stock ot fresh
and salt meats butter, poultry and
eggs, and makes a specialty of home
dressed meats. When in need of any-
thing in his line call Bell 433; Auto
1433. and you will receive promptand careful attention, and be treated
right.

sions shown their friendliness toward
the cause of those who toil, and should
any of our readers or members know
of a friend that is contemplating fak-
ing a course in a dental school, or
should they themselves thing of en-
tering a dental college, it will pay
them to consider the merits of this
school, take ut a scholarship, and
by so doing patronize a Lincoln In-

stitution. The school has since 1903
been associr'c J with our state uni-

versity where all of the scientific
work Is taught.

W. T. DUDGEON.
No commercial enterprise is of more

service or importance than the neigh-
borhood drug store. Not only do we
use his telephone and his city direc-
tory and look to him to supply us
with postage stamps when father has
forgotten to gel them down town, but
he Is also the first to look to when
we need a dozen and one other ar-
ticles. A drug store where only the
highest grade of drugs and chemicals
are used and sold, and where- pre
scriptions are filled in the most care-
ful and! accurate manner, is that of
the W. T. Dudgeon Pharmacy, at 1831
O street. He carries a full line of
drugs, medicines, toilet articles, sta-
tionery, cigars, etc., and by his honest
and fair dealings and the merit of
his goods he has built up a large and
extensive trade. Mr. Dudgeon is a
man of the highest standing and en
joys thf; confidence and esteem of al
who know him

R. C SCHNEiDTR.
A business man who has made a

successr because he treats everyone
square and bandies only the best of
goods at the lowest prices R. C.
SchneFder, whose meat market is
located" at 30 South Ninth street.
Mr. Sftneiter is a progressive busi- -
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Clothiers
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JOHN H. ROSENSTOCK.

Lincoln is the home of extensive
establishments in every branch of
trade, and under the favorable trado
conditions which prevail here, all
forms of commercial enfdeavor flour-

ish and grow. Prominent among them
is the well known wholesale liquor
dealer John H. Rosenstock, whose
office is located at 1026-102- 8 N street.
This gentleman carries a most com-

plete line of liquors, cigars, etc., and
is distributor for the famous Falstatf
beer. This concern has proven to
be a successful one, as a very large
volume of business is conducted.
Their celebrated "Falstaff" beer is the
finest of the brewers' art, and Is the
result of science applied to the brew-

ing of beer. Mr. Rosenstock is a
gentleman who understands the busi-
ness in every detail, and it is due
invmk tn his unceasing efforts that
his enormous business has' reached
its present magnitude.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.

Tho Siu-nrlt- v Investment (lomnany
is one of the oldest as well as the
largest companies of its kind doing
business in Lincoln. Mr. R. E. Moore,
president, and John H. Moore, vice
..ruiUunt havp leen activelv engaged
in the real estate and investment busi
ness in Lincoln for a number or years,
and perhaps no company is better
known nor has more prestage than
ika c.,..iiritv TnvotttniOTit rnmuanv. lo
cated at 148 Soutb Thirteenth street.
This company handles and makes all
kinds of farm loans, and does a gen-
eral investment business. They have
built up a large Dusmess oy progres-ctiv- a

VkiiolnMiR method's, and their
knowledge- of the needs of the pub
lic. TnlS is strictly a uraiue un;i u,
managed by business men who have
the best interests of the city at heart,
and who have aided to a great extent
in its advancement. They are well
and favorably known and stand high
in commercial circles. We take pleas-
ure tn giving them prominent mention
in this, our Annual Trade Review edi
tion.

LINCOLN DENTAL COLLEGE.
The Lincoln Dental College Is too

well known to need detailed descrip
tion. This concern has lone been
recognized as one of the leading in
stitutions of its kind in the country.
This college Is thoroughly and sci
entifically equipped In every detail
to which modern science can lay
claim. It takes first rank as an in-

stitution where the best and most
scientific methods are taught, and the
doctors in charge of the different de-

partments have enjoyed the best and
most complete training by years of
experience, and the efficiency of their
methods of instruction is evidenced by
the g number of pupils
that enter the school each year. A
great many of our young men that
have graduated from this well known
dental college, aie now occupying and
maintaining some of the most prom
inent dental offices throughout the
state of Nebraska. The management
of this college has on various occa

1903 180,846.36
1904 248,769.35
1905 344,117-4-5
1906 .............. .... 432,616.63
1907 . 518,987 . 13
1908 a.. ....... 621,797.05

CITY AND FARM PROPERTY. .

ARE YOU DYEING OR KEEPING
CLEAN?.

If you are and do not have your
work done at Mann's Dye Works, 114
North Fourteenth street, you are
surely making a grave mistake. This
gentleman is prepared to dp all kinds
of cleaning and dyeing of all kinds of
fabrics and you will have the assur-
ance of knowing that yonr work is
done right. This concern .' has been
established for 25 years, and hun-
dreds of our people that ; have had
work, done at this place are ""willing
to testify as to the merits of the
work turned 'out. v Mr. Mann pays
especial attention to all express or-
ders, and goods shipped to him re-
ceive prompt attention and are re-
turned at tb,e earliest possible date.
Mr. Mann is a gentleman that be-
lieves in the future of Lincoln, an
Is always ready to boost for her
whenever occasion ' presents itself.
Our members and readers should re-
member this concern when in need
of anything in his line. If we will
all put our shoulder to the wheel and
boost by patronizing our home con-
cerns first, and the world afterwards,
we will soon have the satisfaction of
seeing Lincoln grow to twice its pres-
ent size.

MARRINER ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
COMPANY.

One of the popular electrical supply
companies of our city is the Marriner
Electrical Supply company, located at
1039 N street. This concern its under

and they have built up a large busi-
ness by handling only first-clas- s goods
and hv arivins everyone a sauare dea
ivi t vi m illnur nnH nn VHnnna Tinw
through the columns of The Wage-worke- r,

asked the patronage of th?
union men of Lincoln. . Everything to
be found in an electrical supply house

advise our members to let this con-
cern figure with you on your work
when in need of anything in their
line, and you will be treated right.

NEBRASKA SIGH CO. 1546 O ST.
. Do you believe in signs? Of course

you do and so does every wide-awak- e

business- - man. There is a vast dif-
ference between signs. Some cause a
person to merely glance at them, and
some of them do no even receive that
much ' consideration. The Nebraska
Sign company, located at J546 O
street, make good signs, signs that
fairly shout and attract the attention
of the public. wMr. O. B. Ramey, who
is the manager and owner of this
concern, has always held a friendly
feeling for our cause and we take
pleasure in recommending this com-
pany and their methods of doing

patronage of oar membres we wish
to give tljis company prominent men-
tion. ,

The following is the ninth annual
statement, December 31, 1908:

Assets.
First mortgage farm

loans $ 22,855 . 00
Municipal and school dis- - '

trict bonds .......... ,: 184,900.00
State, city and school dis-

trict warrants 5,957.08
Cash:

In banks ...... ... 85,221.26
In office 3,505.16

Bills receivable (farm pre
mium notes not ma-
tured) 116,861.20

Premiums in course of
collection. (Written sub- -

sequent to Oct. 1) 45,163.16
Accrued Interest on bonds

mortgages and war--
rants .:.r.; 18,169.74

Total . ,. I...... .11,082,632.60
Liabilities.

Capital stock ...... 200,000.00
Due agents and others,

including deferred
corn's . . , ...... 15,320 . 89

Reserve required by law
for the protection of
outstanding risks. ..... 698,800.57

Reserve for taxes 6,000.00
Losses adjusted" and un-- ,

paid NONE
Reserve for Estimated!

unadjusted losses 9;573.09
Net Surplus t52,938.05

Total .......... .$1,082,632.60

Security of policyholders. $1,051,738.62
Fire, Lightning, Wind Stern;Premiums:

1900 .'. . 54,643.04
1901 , 97,947.02
1902 ....... 132,513.58
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door every few minutes.
, Dr. H. W. Orr, head of department,

chronic diseases and deformities of
children, also tuberculosis. Dr. C.W.
M. Poynter, general surgery and
gyneocology. Dr. G. H. Walker, resi-
dent physician. Miss Mullin, head
nurse.

Eat at Elam's

COLUMBIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Every careful and prudent citizen
insures against fire. A man who neg-
lects; to insure his belongings, whether
they are tied up in a home or in a
business place, is not a safe man to
trust with either. A man who is care-
less about his insurance is careless
in other thing and he is not apt to be
a very successful man at anything. Of
the nensessities of insurance It Is use-
less to speak. Every d man
understands the need of insurance and
regards insurance as a privilege. The
question is the company to place the
risk witb. The Columbia Fire- Insur-
ance Company, located in the Star
building, has held a foremost position
wherever it has opened offices. It has
made a reputation by paying losses
fully ami promptly. It carries the
risks of the most careful and substan-
tial business men, for a risk with this
company is as good as if the equival-
ent sum had been put in the bank to
guard against an emergency. The local
manager is W. A. Downey, and he is
a gentleman of the highest stancTing,
and in this review of Lincoln and Ne-
braska concerns that is entitled to the

ant, and the natural advantages are
supplemented by modern equipment
and modern methods for the cure of
the sick. The building, which is pro-
duced at the head of this article, is
situated on one and a half acres of
high ground, and the Traction com-
pany's College View cars pass th!

J--
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SUNLIGHT SANITARIUM.
'Sunlight Sanitarium" is rightly-named-

.

Located in the southeast part
of the cltv where nothing but sunlight
and good pure Nebraska air predom-
inate ls this well known institution.
The surroundings are the most pleasthis time.


